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D th* blood. rcUaTM this

McCURlf AO.

'i
SOCIETY NOTICES.

AinrrU'»n l**1on d Honor.—The refu- 
lar nimin*» ofH«iuilmo Coonril, (Bl, will 
b« htld on rtrnr ■Urmate TurwlaT. rotii-

feuili
ronipanlons are cordtslly Ininted. Thii » 
tk« most economical u •

tbli Ord«. Full parllcuUni on «iiplic«tlon
('HAS. WIlJ»ON, Srcreury.

Counrll. No. 3. Nanainio, mrrUintba Good 
Trmplar'a Hall, the Ind and 4th Tneadajrof 
ererv month, at 7;3no'clock, p. ro.. Thiaia 

Temp ■ • • *
ererv nioi 
the 6rtvei 
the

.araiUble. A 12.000 policy cosU only

S, A. P. * A. M.Aalilar IxMtar. No.

kSkSk
..^Nanaimo, on the Brat Satur- 
X day in each month, at 7:W m nt. 
' ftyOrderof W. V..

C. C. McKKNZIK.
•ecreUrj.

Vnllrtl Order of Hon 
Meetinra of Star of the 
II#. will bell ■■

__ Beaular
Weat Lodae. No. 

■ .aleFH-
___ iiendnt Friday, (tct. »lh. IWC. _.
p. ui.. la the Foreater'a Hall. Inauram 
ranee from |S00 totSJIOO. and BIck Henri 
from ti to 11.1 weekly. Ladiet adtaittrd 
W.p,lyi..,e^ad^Oder.^^ P--.-

ran^^

bSheJd in the Foreater'a Hall. Uaatlon 
btree,^ ThaCon^meetaare^ jf^ntat.

La are cordlaUy laritad tafrom other Coaru a;
By Order of tha Conrt, 

E. VaaHilovTni. Beeretary.
I. O. G. T.-Tha membera of Onward 

Wednesday arenlnr of each week, at

■’““Wo'SSS'.w-,.

eaaea which Utffled Uw aOoeta of tl.. 
moat experienced phyaiciaaa. Were It 
aeceaearr. I could rira tha namae of 
May indlriduaU who bare bean cared

Rheumatism,
aftarbelngtroobledwlihltforTrara. Ia

ESSJi.lrRSssirsr*' “•
--------------- myayateni.—K. h. Bliort.
Hana«er UoteTbelmont. loweD, Maaa.

, dnrinic many montha. a lufferer 
ronlc Khenmatlam. Thedlaeaae

rcmodl«7e^ld^SlunOlY(Simi^i^*
ar-lla. I tSnirted™

for cliroaic nerroua affectlun of a eery 
painful character. Unilar Hie glowing

tlio header made, Ui» man came every 
day lu gel bii |2 worth of tliauglit on 
the nun-exUlance of bit complaint.
and all went well for arveral weeka. 

lid of I 
rith 
ut be

cut grew rca _____ _____________
although bo liad paid out |40. then

At the end 
tinuing with a cheerful aaaidiiity that 

lid not be diiregarded, the

that time, Uia pain 
■ • aaaiduity 

iregarded, the pati- 
rcatire, and intimated that

wai BM a owii'a leaa fatte tbair before. 
He alee rerpcclfally lubmitted lliat a 

■ i»l a^

r'him and

rerpcclfi ,
itement of jn»l about when the 

aaielioratiuB waa expected would be

depletion of their food#. 
Cbtiitia 
taid; "

aobool# of practice, Ik-wigbt te -eaifr 
■illy aniwcred.
* dgbt of "itma” remind* ua of

ten of the quarrtfla of old Indian tribea, 
that were only liappy when they were 
aonihiUting each other.

If Allopathy ntakea a diacovery that 
mini*e* good ''

y hare been oui^
ed, if you had believed me, when I 
told you your (win waa not reel. Pain 
and tuBcriog dec

uslne Arer'* Bar»a|«r:lla. I Ux;k w 
eral bottle* of thU preoarath.n, and w 
apeedily realore.l to bealth. —J. Frea

ia no aucli t 
be with *o m

> not cxiat; they an 
la of the brain. Then

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
f„n>miitIv.j c,at—*

i tied aeme ailrer dullara in hb pocket, 
“none wkalever; the only real thing ia 
Utougbi. All tliia ia too aublle for your 

iud,auii lienee 1 
for you; you lied 

fill your coarae, niia^pr

TRESPASS NOTICES.

do nothing n 
tar go aniTfil

1 hereby gire notice that any peraon or 
paiKons found rutting or removing timber 
from my land aitualnl in MounU'n 1)1*. 
trirt. and known a* HangtC.Brrtian 13. and 
western balf of lUnee b. bn-tion 13. with-' 
out BIT TOU*ent, will be prow iited a* tha 

ireet*. BADCOCS.
. 13lk. -87.If auiilaln Diitriei. On. 1

The andenigned berebr give* aotira that
IbcwimriJi'kiJTroperty in IlV-u
will be prosecuted a* the law direr.*. 

Al.*o %70 rewird will be paid .or such___________ ____paid .or anch ia-
(ermaiion a* will lead to the couvinioa of 
the iieriun nr jierMm* whoito'e or killed a

A. J. RICHARDBON. 
Cranberry Dirtricl. Jnly tSih. ’r.
Notice 1* hereby given that any perw 
found cutting or removing tiiniwr of any de- 
acriplion*. or making road* on Hopkin*' K*-acriplion', or maldng road* on ^opkin,' K*-
1#! Uat'ijSrvll I. MounT*in*Di*ri^. be 
preveeuled a* the law direct*.

alivu ayalcro with druga.” Then a 
vi.ion of $40 that hail v.niabed, and of 
pain that had vanialicd not, came be
fore the mind of that UDg-aiiffering 
inaa, and be arote, and be took the 
Cliriatijin tcieulftt, and he mopped the 
fliair with liiiii. smiling him aura apun 
the head and buck, ao that when he 
waa through

expitUixia were among i 
preeciilrd by bia Ch 
Bailee. "Thi* ie i

rcbyanacaand 
be phenomena

or* Estate David Hopkk 
.Dec. nth. HUB.

ihrialian couiile- 
raal tuffering," 

said til* Unappreciative Maa, with 
witlicriiig scorn. “The bruise* on 
your allegid head are eatirely hv|>o- 
liietical: the choking I gave yon ’waa 
eimply an idea of mine, and a devilish 
goiKl idea, toe; the pain which you feol 
I* merely aa intellectual faiiUay, and 
your urM.e-ljle.1 it only one of the ideal 
conception* of the celebrated maaa. 
Believe tlieae Ihiugi not to exial and 
they kaniah. Good day, eir." And 
the t ■ ■e patient departed.

"Is llieia a fatality among ow pro- 
uineol menr* U a queatiou that wequeatiou

eficB eak. ll ia t qiication that per
plexes our leading mediral men, and 

are at a led* to know bow

We.iomeUmea think that if tlaephy- 
eician* wonU giro pari of ibw oirergy 
to Uie conaidrration of this queatiua

Usbt-rcaUtins Power of Witter.

as
■1^

Profautot .Fprel ia alill t. 
M# reVaftlfda at-TH Utoj^IgWfrtfrti af*tH
Tewwcfwalecbb*-;-
in the ..............
the Lake ei Geneva. Hb ntelhud trf 
peoemiurw i* to submerge cliWide of 
aflver paper* at interval* of every 10 
metre*, after tunaet, and ilien ta uka 
them up at night after a day’, expoo- 
poaure. Each piece of lensitir* paiier 
u atuebed at ialarvaU of 10 metrea,

long rope. It wa***to^l that'tba 
depth* wbeie abeolulo darki
stoppage of actinic raya, was t______
vaxtodaccording to ibentoolh. Btranga 
loaay, March allawod lltc light , to
metre#—while May and Jt 
—ly arretted it at C 

f 45 reepecUvely

deride* it and breaka down its ia- 
iice. If lloinmpatby makee a t 

covery that prumiaea to be a boon 
the race, AIlo|>aaiy stuck* it.

It U absurd that them! ' ' '
n their meth-fancy tiul all of good ia 

od» and none in any other.
Fortunately lor the people, the mer

it which Uieae "ieroe” will not recog- 
niio, ia recognixed by the public, and 

public recognition, Ukieg the 
of*demand upon the medical

eventual^coai|>ela it I
rrcogeiie it. 

li it [tuatible that the question 
tea uiiswered by shrewd butii

inquirer, who asked him bow be 
got rich. “1 got rich beeaaea 
thing* while other

a I did 
r think-lings while oilier people wer»

iug about doing them." It aei_____
us that the public have rccegnixed 
what Ihit faUlily is, and bow it cau 
be met, while the
have keen wrangling about it. 

By a careful examination of

diaoHer,) bKai 
out of every hundi 
do, ei.hcr directly or indirectly,

u kidney diecsse. Hcuce no reli- 
seoiiyuiny will insure a-man until 

after a .igid urinary exaiuinalion.
Tfat* reminds tis of a little inalai 

which occurred a short time age. A

I»roaperllT Gnive. So. 1, V. A. O. —
t^.%"£“v;i.^n%^;l£y”r2‘“'\3tS'
1M6. at the Forester’a H*n. and every alter- 
sate Frida? afterwards. ORIrer* and Mem- 
kar, ar* raqnaitad to attend. By Unlar of

JOHN B. OKHENWKLh. leefy.

I. o. O. F—The regalar raeetinx* of Nanai- 
nt.i Enrampmenl. No. 4. will be held in 
the Odd-Fellow. Hall. Commercial Btreet. 
oil ever, alternate Ttiesdav at I i>. wi.. 
roramanrinx Nov.Ord. IHW!. Visiunf liratb- 
rta art i orcii.llT iaviteil to attend.

J. HiLarsT.Bcribe.
rv iiieiiim Off itfMMff", A. vaiTir\ r*win|

a'lhe Tem?Jran’r,5uU.‘'Memi»r* oFeTb': 
ir A*<emblie< are ronliallr iaviled.

B, Ord.r of M. W..
X. HAllMER, R.B.

Unity Kiici 
O. F.—Thi* 
I.O.IX* “F.—Thi* Enrampmenl meet* at th 

re Room. Wellinxtnii. on the riarram 
ID Hitunlav* of each month. VUIlin;

anj nerion or penwm found ruttfnf or j how 
n°R«^ y m ^tion

Balt for Slieqp,
Can ahrep get loo much aalt, and 

>uld it be given to prevaut that?

be remembered that

le giveu to prevaut Ibal 
undent. Well, it is I

ludl hi* wrlUea 
edeslheUwdir-

te Ueuntain^)i»R

tboul their written authuriiv. will oe uiw- 
luted as the law diiwt*.

nial ia de{ 
and theu 
all it

call ia a |
»ply. lit!if taken largely,

■ priced of eall'for a long time, 
given the opporiuuily i

inia, it tasy
should either always be

f * • *

enough to guide him In giving sail. 
If a aheef ' * •

. williin the
reach of the sheep or fed judiciously at 

' I judgment will be 
him

interval#. One's ,

J A A. DICK.
front aiid'afler thi* dsteiMOMmsTnieal will 
be placed on the Island u. Fi.*h-h.Kik Uke. 
and what i» known a* Frank'. Point, and 
partir* arc wanted acainsl taking do|r* on 
any of the above land on any pretense what-

^^qUE^NELI, * VF.AI..

the came as lh<»e wf inflsiui 
the alomscli by 

laurel, wild p

Nanainio. Kev. 3
i^n'*'ti^la^;f*n!r;‘‘;Tel^:‘:i;:^':^mv“^r^^
•Ituated in Mountain Dl.trlrt. ami known 
on the OBicial M*p a* .-(sytion U. Ranxe“vl{:‘.^:i’^^rrrn%^:n«io“n,f:n^
13. Itenxe VlII.w'iU lie prow.ut„| «, the

: Th* Vncou^^rcmi ii.;inx mnl 
Wfllinftnii. rrerr MohiUy fTetilnr- Brr* liniltMl. hetvby ifire uotlrr ihat a 
(hren «f ar* conti»tlr iBYitcd fouticlrtiUiiiK lirmnoYinfftimbei

I’lit- .lit rp muaiia, liaiig. Ibu licad and 
elubbt ra at the nioulii

tilecontracted utid pincbetl 
•ide»; till rc is alraiuing in altempling 
to urinate; the inoutli becoiiiaa hot 
and inilained, the pulae rapid, 
belly full, teuao and painful when 
prcaaml; llie txiwcl* disclinrge blootl

It to hiwiaelf, bis kidneys w

did nut gire up the ci
eye to busiaea^ and to hiseomraisaion, 
and wild: "Don’l^ou

balf a domo bottle* of W^raer’e 
safe cure, take it according to tlii
lions aud in about a month co__
*rouDd,and wewillliav* anotber e*. 

n. I knowwyou will find yuoi*
aeUall right end gel your iiolicy."

ageii 
"'I'b;

•tit's faitli, but the latter replied 
a valuable one. '
:# ageuts all over 

_ when they find a ouslumer 
rejected for this cause, give eimilar ad-

iuly rrsiiecl- 
lepl.U of 76 

I# evident, 
f tfiia expee-

reaulte obuined mnat be e men.ufe. 
not of tlie inteaiiiy ef the light in the 
months named, but of the turbidity oT 
the water. However. Professor Forel

•e lobby of the
Bnwnttyrw

A writer in New York “Tmlh'
“I saw s mao roll into the 
Filth AveomrH«*FttrBf„. ... 
dronk that he could scarcely Tuwp hi* 
feet, end after lotiUiig round'fur a cow 
veoient .cat, wpy an empty sofa, 
“ " * eeiied; and ibeawhich be promptly' 
began to make preparation* for a 
tiigbf. rest. He took off his coot, hi# 
bat. and bis biou. befem one 
paid moch attention to him, but when 
he had token off hi. vest and unbut
toned hi* ■napetidera, it began to dawn

Jmaell and turn in for the 
tight. It took two itroog « 

move litu new freak in the
to re- 

’ of n
tippler, who 

‘ to hit I
and put to bed. 1 fofnd out a"f- 

irdi that bia name wasG.Carulbi(erward
end th.

own ho4el, the Biicking- 
•tobml. Ifoind

^•‘hi. _
home, in the pl^nt Utiln chy ol

look upon III* ^veread Mr. q*rt|lhi

Uinly doee nt.irim^e'wmwlf'wbeu 
come, to New York."

There it mere truth Ihan |i4>eit7 »>• 
leader tol^eoIlft'iLat il^ia^^lhe-------------the I
low toitod tmini. high toood remler. 
Who are responsible lor the low toned 
prees, and that any paper would sink 
were It not for the reapon.ibility given 

by iu C^tiagaul ol reapectable 
patrons It declare* Hiat there wiU be 
no improvement in the papers which

Tb.1’. h' liiiir 
The demand calls out the
Uie reepecteWliiy ,7a

I leoil* coaJunaliuii to Hie.. luiiiera leoil* CoaJunaliuii 
. .b'^Uui^FWlhe Uneimw,.

POWDERAteehitely Pufo.

New Butdier Shop.
C.mn.^&^?^?SS7t>ntn

E. (IVSNNSLL.
Having opracduaboT*. wfllkaep eonalant. 

MEATS AND TEOETABLE8.

wJ. SMITH,
TIIK ONI.Y

Practical "
Waidmaker,

M NANAIMO.

C. C. McKenzie,
land l««Bt,ConTejnm,.

mud Aecouta

.^hoaaonr
-_..for’§iter’ih!.5>t
I mortgage at low-----

Agent forth^^^^.^^

w. A. mm, 
ilaoksmithGEmgRAL BL

AKD
Wag-Oil IVInkex-!

FIRST BANK
-KKTABLIISF.D I*.-,.

CITY OF NIlMmi.

Just Becetved!

lls.tioii Btreet, Kewrtlw 
Hid llastiui

J. H. PLEACE, : > ,
CARLOAD Of ;

PARL08 ARD ■
, «UWe, t __________ JS-

vircj and eventually he gel* the iii.or-jlanil in greater numbers' ilii

prcssml; tlie Ixiwel* dliKimrge bl.awl 
and loose, dark dung, and tlie tnil'crer 
•0.111 falls inlu lorfMiraiid cuiivulsiuna
1 lie remedy i.lugivc plenty of v 
water and thin oalineal and lit:

IxHigt* are 
J. MATTHEWB.Becrstary 

............ u-dx.Knlithlaor Pjrlhlaa.—Wellinrion
He. J. E. of r.. meet* every Fridav.......
i»f at 7 .30 o'clock, in Ibe (Toed Templar's 
Hall. \Tellinrtun. Bojminiing Knight* sr* 
cordiillv invited to attend.

■ D. MOFFAT, K “
A. (). V. \V.—MrrL* at the Odd Fellow* 
Hall, ('ommercisi Street, each allernaU 
Thiirwlav at 8 o'clock p. in.. January lllh, 
1*83. Vfeiting Hrethren arw cordiall invH-itlng Rrrlhren arw cordii

M. W01.FE. Recorder.

Ixalge Room, Commercial Btreet. Nanaimo. 
Brsthren of other Lodge* ara cordially in- 
viteil to attend.

’ h ifriT.
’■ S'

DR. PRAEGER,
L.P. P.8., 01n*Eow;

L. 8. A„ London; I.. M.; 
I’HYSKIAN AND SURGEON.

W. Vr. WALKEM, 1, D. C.M.,
PhyHiciau and Burgeon. 

Reuldence—Ea«t Wellington.

Hoars-Ua. m..toS p. ra.

DIk "l. T. DAVIS,
OraduaU ef Queen's

Cnivertity, Monlreoi. 
Phyalclaw ^ Bwrgeoa,

NANAIMO, B.C.

................... ............— •**»«7WTv, ^ki|p-;>ga]rff.|

leo half I 
d ml, toej

,ny'. omce will be 
8. M. ROBINS.

wr*on , _____
i tbeiri Tiii, trealinuiit if applicable ni'lt oiilv 

• to aalt i*>i.oning: but to all case* o'f

Horrible Death,
1 hereby give iiolic, tbst «iit |»einon cip per
sons foimd cutting or reinorlng timber from 
the Uml of the umlerMigneil iii Mountain

*-----------:------------ :---- ------------------------ ,in Hic Kentucky mine at Gold Hill
Any perwn or permn* cutUng or removing wue inaUnlly killed yesterday morn-

ri.. .IHI, i, ,|U b.
ml«*lon. will be prowcuted. 1 reUevml, and Baker,

LUt’IBA HILL. wtih several otlicr miuera, had reach
ed Hie surface. The cage in which

NUTONWALCO.

TE1\I>EIIS.
The farm owned by Janie* Harvi'y, known 
as Brennan's F.nii, adjoining the Wrllinx- 

p.comprising liiS acre* of which .•» 
acre* are cleared and under cultl- 

■ for Irn*c for a term of 
' market

vation, is offerfd for lease for
rail produce which can lie raised upon 
is farm present* itself «t the WrIlingUiji 

~ ' be addressed to Uie un-
tbis f.fmpr........
Mine. Temlcmlo 
dcrpigiien

I). SMITH, 
le Agent, Nnnn

The cage i 
they ascended was rained a few feel 
above the lop of the iliafl in hoisting. 
Before it was lauded in the chairs 
Baker leajied from Hie cage deck to 
tlie hoisting works flowr. Blriking his 

the iron switcli ]>1ale in frleel en the iron switcli jdale in front 
of tbs shaft be slipped, and in falling 
tnrned, and in scrambling to to regain 
hi. feet plunged liead first down the
, ...........- -ump at th* bottom, a

depti, of 700 feet. Hi* dead body, 
Willi the head nearly oevered from the 

irwise Ittrunk, and oibei 
gled, ws* brought to surface' 
eagea.few mimiiea later.

frightfully men-

lustaacea? Have shrewd insurance 
?n, as we'l u* other shrewd business

men, found tlie eeoret answer to Hic 
inquiryT 1* il (axaibW Hmt onr col- 

have le ‘ ■ ■
form of advertiseini tils, wliuiha. prov. 
ed a bleating iu fisguiw to iiiilliuot.
and yol by many ignored as 
tiacniealT

an adver-

Hlca we fimi ihonwimU of 
strong letliiiiunial. fur Wuno-r's safe 
cure. nolw.. idike. wliicli could nut 
exist exct pi upon u kisis ,.f irutli; in-

U.id Ibis 
are lutd.

ifiBOOln any o 
disprove lln-ir onvctin 
offer has liern standing, 
for mure Hun four veara.

Undoubtedly Him arlieW, wliicb it 
ding out jnslice, will Iw cou- 

adverlisouirnl and be
rejecteil by many as stieli.

We liava not rpscc nor
I,reposition Hmt a poor thing 

L that

It lime -III din-'e liava not rpscc 
llie J,reposition I 

could notaucceed to Hie extent 
1 greet retnetly has succectled, t 
become so iH.pulur willioiil m .. 

even if puslied by a Vanderbilt or an

■^He^-e we take th* liberty nl telUng 
our friends that it i# a duty that they 
owe to ibemielve# to investigate Hie 
matter and reflect carefully, far the 
■Utenienla published are subject to 
the refuution of the entire werld. 
None have refuted them; on the con- 

of thaiisanda have lic-

steam.hip n 
• coatw of di 

rkers, the laigest
ii>uk out 700 coatw

bring ahipfied to. Eug- 
than ever »n- 
Ihe Sal till.

kiml ever ni.nh-.- 'Hiry travel; hr . 
fa.l express from Liverpool to LoniloD, 
wIhtc they find a ready market. Tur
key. in England tommanJ from $4 I.. 
foapieie The cxprriiiient was first 

lu a Ihoruugli trial last year, and it 
a gnat snexHuu).

t of thr

given a ll 
wa# a gm

(February ttth) will anon be here, and

IMFsssllt?Krjsr;;rUTS ‘ssit
Fiaet av A Co.'. Book Buire.

Just Arrived.
upward. Other (o^s miuHv low. CMla“i7U
Furnit,lure Warehouse. ButsoiiBt. ,

. THE PIONEER BOOT
AND SHOE STORE,

Vicn.H,Cr,^..i.^^..,.„.^^^^^^# »FU>riM IM nj

ruAratitctd. C«U and
'6:\y^irViKL^T

C»ll and see the large Block of 
noor (il Cloth joBt arrired at J. 
Hilbert’s from 50 cents per yard 
and npwardR.

enter* with promptitud* and dis]
COOKSTM

FOR BAK.EAdministratrix NoUce. -----------—-
(EsUteorJamc. Aketihead. tlsceMd.) fUffpSltUre BAY 

lutirei* herrbr given to anpersomiiid*^ I ww   . -

express
djreign«lonorbMorelh.abo,em«,Hoort! 'W.uL.jbSl 

MARTHA AKENHEAD,
Manalmo. B. O.; Pee. jCtodf ^.*"******'

Administratrix Notice.

ed to the above'lutaied Estote that tliey are I

nshavitigclali • - ‘
u*thand the m

ANMBHALLORAN.
Administratrix.

('edkr Hhlrfct, Dec. SUt. 1887.
SEWING MICRfllES ■

-■ ■ UROE STtN,K prSAT FRANCI8CO NANAIMO BorTR.
STKAMSmr

‘Empire,’
H. BUTLER MA8TKIL

mU on opnortuuity tJ xeMlng (Whteh wlB be aohl at reduced prtceo.
o. ofcraiOctrwAV. ■ 

('kuican’Briiat.

wni___ ___
Ban Francisco

a wait wtened stock et

’ IJjgrtt^^
,* i BLANKBBB,

BRICKS FOB INOTICBI,

heved Hivm and proved llieintrue, and 
in tH-lieving have found the liigheat 

of saUafacUen, that wbidb
GBASS 5EED

the VaiKMiirrr Kiirnitiire Wnrvlmuw A.SlMMKll

FULL I.HTK

For
Drairnlile Town I'roiicrty. 

lUstion Lot, corner of Front and f
A Fliiali of LigbUiliij;.

I hiring tt liailMuri 
I inarark, a few dav* 
j Itgliliiing—till, onlv

I
ajllaidiof forked 1 Hie f..rri|

ss.s-r.-i'rn.'i.'rri.'i’; 11:: ^

nofl0lo-j.s Iier.ent. on all 
rr from Fall trade, im Indiiig. 

-jaiitlcB, shawls, vt«ly,*,ls. 
1. fUtmel*. ■

All gomi*

Vlll. Mountain Di*t 
mox. wmprriinx U« 
with h*rl*,r Irontni.'e.

Applvto A.(i. HORNKAKON.

R. HEYLAND.C. E.,
LAND AND

MINK.SUKVKYOK.
Wrllingtuii and Nniiatinu.

l»p|ieHnt _____________
[all the plaeleraround dooraimd windows 
I having lieen lorn down, ami the hedx-nr- 
' tains in the liedrooni* rent to pieemi. An 
old Ihili li 1 l.a k wa* smaslied into atom*, 
but a raiiary and cage hanging a few 

from it were quite uninjured. ~liiclios from it were quite uninjured. The 
liglitning alHo lirokc sixty windows and 
all the mirrura in the houar. On leaving 
llie room it |«i<ac<l clean through llie

lU.ve re*.el. I •<>men.liotli ol whom were elruck to the
J. FKRKMAN. Maitar ground, but neilher were injureil.

Nellli 
ht rr*|Min*ililr for 
Ibecrew ol the si*

. iimler-
_____  • marked in plain

ItlClUXIlOON A HOK5I.K. '

MMKKIIAYI^

A. MAYER,"
Auctioneeh.

Jl'ST ItKt'KIVKIi;

ORDKUB FII.I KDrKHMPTI.Y'. •*

! :i.'>al Mlrancn made

...
di nii.ii.lralion*. the Ciwl Com- ware, -
and llie i,l11cials liave not re- figure 

. lislinl their precaitlMii 
tires, unit tlirre are riiti on

________
isthe Time

Individual eolliera are working with 
their coiisenl. Nearly *11 the outgo-

Johnston jfc CK>-;
W. PARKlUi'

n.plly an?"
earefidly atltn

e«H*l*, unt-trir-. pruTi.luii'.

. j OBOOERIES, DRY GOODS. 
iProviBions, Boots. ASlioel

their _ _ __
ing trains yt.lerday carried away ill 
the woiiien and children to place* of 
safety. There are feiirs that a eii.is ia 
at hand and lli.l there bill be bha-l- 
•hvil within llie iirxl 48 luiur*. A 
crowd of lliingari.*na and Pulandcra 
again (mnidiil the .ircels in llie aflar- 

D .botiiing "bread or bltmd."

Nxw Millixxb.—Mr. UulluekfaaaMTured I 
the aervlce* ef Ml** Dnrwartl, a Urst-ela** I 
Milliner, from the Fai.l. who ha* jo.t ar-1 «.*, 
rived, and is new iirrpaml to rxreiile nr- i lar 
der* In the very late.1 fashion, ' '
most approved way. I.*di«a 
will do will toe." ...................

to Get Firewood. | m-Frodne. t«ke.Vi.. ;xe„an„.

“nd'm to;
. ___________ prOTXCE,

HA8LAMRLME *
ffuS

Cuiiibinnl Life amt Accident I 
lulled by the Citiren* lii.urauce 
I aaada. A. If. Hca*x. AgenL

. i mill- <•*.«. of iiA.
I Neither lire..«n.r* or Iba uodnaigDed wfll j writ in tbe vlHnity of tbe flrv. Th*



jrrr A Sluggish liver
9« j ISawua to;.: s==.si—

.OBB pS5«2. d^i».l oC« J^: «^Ar«vrai.,»T.rw
i VrdBMOtl, •Uoh •»» cuTTitd, thew' Afi« mIi wlbriMfc« Urer^ 

a WM b »t e»y H»n •« t; cuimed Ib.t ^ S£JJ*aJ5^-.M mJ!
f oeicami, o 
t to »i^ it i

*«5si*--;
r.£;

5e‘-saws£'a^;^

MldM «WiU« a- «-« <rf tbe

wwk
•n picMoi

takias*
>•« •««««« UMttibe 

orropomlinK •remUiy be iaanetcd

theHirplii>fai>d«onM(T«u- ^ ^
mof^M Mr. Bhew. by

Hr. Hwnatoo the* • eoi^ *«• cbo«o

IF YOU COT ANY 
iVIONEY TO SPFNP

Go to the c«ay •»* »“ Towm.

on Ttctortn Creocent, where yon wUI Hnd the his^iest , 

. l^i TToCl. i«. WIXW

msstfa^MSii^

Esquimau and
Nanaimo Railway.

triSTKlTAKRASCKMKXTn.

HUCHESr'
IX>S<i ItBIlMiK.

STOCK OF
n..r,<f<.y,/V.-. M •57. Trains 

on /•.«-,>> Standard Timf. BOOTS AM. SHOES I

weadMidad that tfao 
t phee on the S44h

iwd»d«io« garter hpBd^^
The we  ̂then o4joomed.

The PUxi Ihr Wafcttf Paw—

£j5±3i^.fisu:
tioo. “Bol they mart be," be eey^ 
men wbokoew howto Ukocare et 

.bomadrco rtong the frontien. Brere.

draoken eowbey. Meewith moaelae 
of alert, who emi. eoT el them, throw • 
iMlTiiii atcer, over a wbc feaee aa 
S^hecenjerk a UwkM coyote 
Mrtofa a^pooa meetiof. n he aP 
teaapU to make a datarbaiiee.- Buck 
man are net pcked o]

Ayer’s Pills, 
a^J%ttss&.'sas=

0. N. Westwood & Co.
impoktebm and dk.alebs in

FIJRMITURE,
Carpets, Crockery,

A.O.U.W. • A.O.U.W.

UAPTXAR
BALL!

following is a r.VimAL ust of ttie goods in stock :
Crockery, White Granite and China:

ThaOanoea laaoM lurtf into a [Biabop Oanat. wiB ke r 
hon^saaaoltfaa whole aad Boaaim- «. Ota Hector of SC Fsal-e 
^paaaadthoaharan yNamUa and lUa CUy. aoma » yean a|

WadBesdsy.PBb. »&. *88,
-At THB-

Institllte Hidl, Xnnnimo.

WOTIOE.

Chy dcrfc.

,tas:5nlmaawalote vaaaant oa 
thaW^iaiM M

“c^ W^lT^ attanODn to tfco 
■iimrtWM lhaCo—cghaving a pw- 
pmaaMlnwhUklakaap fha hotte

Otoitaaaaanmo BaadBuparto.

^VolrsMrtony^d^ai
BUI " te the poaiUoo rtSoad 
SaStadant op to Monday oexU 

nnharl mid hr W been re- 
«ni27 to Was to tlM atlenlkm rt 
SS th. law price allowwl lor

'S'ssbh^a«»,«

Cranberries,
Salt Mackerel, 

OcOachiins, Codfish, 
Salmon BelUes, 

Herring,
Digby Bmoked and 

Johnston & Co.

_lba aoat of hvala, therfb
At lha enggeelkm ef 

gala. tha Btrwrt Oemi 
pStadaCmnatory C 

. p|rt.lha«.,mn»m

^imm. Wahbdfow aitontioa to tha
laatltatthaaaoatlaim •mb *

.3’iSri-^32t‘SS
r dsiia« the dnfe fHMMof

NOTICE.
Memorial

Service!
WUlbehcUl at

SSjsH

; I^Vnriav tha daife fmatoaf rtgM 
jji rttfri^-L ba •mrti mova to do

rtsretsrjie^!
thmTadionmad UD

!src!£s£.3^ss::n53
itn It. ~

^S^^mZ'omcSaSr

.a „ a,=J«i»
*1S.T3:=%”SLfe.

■rtinii fnr a nrtWm rf i— 
pattaiaing l» Mad mat-

___ am a«M down aa ao-
f Mngnat *otk U waold en-

ifaaaicpna KQ, BaOut Aet, 
ria B8i, Ba,wal rt Vaneon-

A, M. BUSaiBB.

Horae and wuma for Bale.
A Bene and Warm uSbted far rnla.

t,l

SnueudIdt&rSaU.

"TS;r“'""’’iiaar-
of Honor.

rOrand Picai.

WX>M Sale.iJrs^sssMrjss.s'fca
W anLod,

i.
i MENS’ UNDERWEAR

ETC.

Brick Banding, Coi lal Street, Nanaimo.

d Jerry SeU.Hpitoona.K 
TE-kPOTS:-lU|bbca, China, White Grsaite, Jet and Koc

IP

Glass Ware:'^'’^“«SSJ!»,LTJfa.Lr.?S:n^»d
- -...

T^mn ChimniM, Globea, Shades and Dlamhistors.

ruf.

Wood Wmo:
Bowls, roond, square and oval, RoUing 1^, Potato Mak
ers, Steak Mallets, Faucets, Bpmui ol all kin^, Scrubbing 

I, Stove.Dnat, Shoe, aotbca. Horse anti Dandruff Bnabes.

FUENITTTBE:
Towel Backs, Cradles, Bed-steads, Bed Hoorn Seta, Spring, Woven Wire,

S; 4£v..... : -. TOHANDti
I 5 LL; i Miners-Pit Boots

R. ORAIG't
Blacksmith, 1

Bastion Street Bridge, ^
N ANAIMO, B.C. \

_____iurss||ilS
sPilfsK, .p for CA*a.

iMo. iRse.-

INOTXOE.
Mv Goods 1 wish to sell to von,

lor bad ill* rJea-urr n(rr^lclinr manr rears 
. , 1 in NsiTstiiK.. I h»vr .Icrided n. tuaU ihat

a Suit and I pwards; Triiy mv rctinr pl».-e.
Ana tbat dnrina IHIOt 1 .hall er«l BoilA.

. ‘mr„riiir.i' FoT-.'^-t
p»r month, or I will girr 1:1 months credit 

without tntrrc

, ---------ja, Nut Crackers, Twist Bai-spoons, Cruets, C
Crcm-E^^:^i*leK^^SMd Forks, with Ebony, Ivory,

^Ivoride, Booe, Wood »d MeUl Handies, Carvers, 8teoU. Etc.

IVOTICE.

>r the foUewing lands in

I
i

so I
3'S?.

S"
________ _ thence seat UO chains, to be

chains,'.--------- —rrStJott:
llaBaliiio.Jaii.»lst.U

HA8LAM A LEES.

Adjourned. 

Hannimo Ofranty Court.

^ M.BBAT.

K^hkmv bazaabTf
-------- olo-

If you want DRESS GOODS, UNDER 
WEAR, TRIMMINGS, Hosiery, MILLIN

ERY, Handsome Dolls, CHRISTMAS
CARDS, Perftimes or any other Article u.sually kept 

in a Ladlea Faahlou Baxaar.
Come one and all and see how very rhea]

Hotiee toOtmtraetors.
Change of Time.

WATER PIPES.

J. H. FLEACE,
Tictsk* C

t|!!!i
g5*H‘
W^l!

Ami a Cheap Line of 
klens. Ladies and Misses’

MENS HATS AND CAPSI i
r ------ o------ I Assessment Act and ProriutUl Herenua '
TA’XmTZTiMV Tax Nanaimo Pistricl.
A ft AlirriXkin.X , NoUre i. hcrrl'v given, in acrorjanev with

m«tn. Animal- !

PREPABED AND
PRESEUVED To ORDER. | if ,,:Ud on or before Jane »th. IMS.

Call and Bee. at

Mbnrlng rate,
> S of 1 per cent on Beal Prtnwrtv.
I f S cents per acre on WUd land, 
j One-thirif ot one per cent, on PenioBai

I Bee, at Pro,«rtT.

0. S. MACDONALD’S,i-H'SE-H
Sl RTOXSTKEET.NANAlilO, a i^reoU per acre onHAUBIRTOX STREET. NANAIMO, 

B»-Agent for the ladws Heat Friend 
—thc -Domesuc’Sewing Machine.1

SCOTCH
on Wild laml.

-----------n Personal Property.
cent, on Income.

M. Bstc.
Aaieesor and CoUeetor.

Jan. Vd. ISM.

Ilfll §

COME TO THE LADIES

INVEST
NOW!

Victoria Creswn^^ ^ ^ | t.i

Is now openidlliid One\e,^. Ooan ^^s« or yourse

supplying .1, hind, of ; BROS.,

Bread and Cakes! Real Estate
, , Brokers,

try Orders ptvjtnptly I
ti-lcl to. , -OKKICES-

J. RITCHIE. I "'““".:rewM.4.mtosuw._^^^

- I^naimo Water Works Co.

And a earietr ot Pssirr Weddings a 
rrivate ParUe.s soppliwi on the shorter 

of notice. Country Order

DONALD SMITH,
Notary Public, be the Nanaimo Water Workr Co., all r 

; f.v.m the Fir.t of January, in-tant. n

ConTPyancer, Keal Eslalp
and Insurance A^ent.;

u-tol land with ct 'A f*f!te **"*1 mineral

from Ibefityof Nanainm.with go-rl walel 
fronuge; improverl farms in .iillerent dis 
trii-u on Vanenuver tsUnd: also C 

petty for sale and to lease.

Nanaimo. Jan. ITlh. Iwr.
^errelgry ^od UoUrctt>r.

'b„T?o‘S‘’c^sr
Money to Iman on

and Mantle Making done to order in the latest style.

MRS. J. C. McOREQOR,
VICTOIUA CRESCENT, NANAIMO.

JubUee DISPLAY.

n A U Mammoth Stock has
AImVX JilAv arrived and the Display 
Is Larger than ever. Give ns a call and make 
your Selections. .l.

Raper, Raper & Co.
SlSS!fe£2KI^-S2?±;

*AhoaTown Lot on IrwIrwin Stnei, Nanai- 
i^EMHXAD.

Farm for Sale.
Kara tor mit tai C«Ur Dbt  ̂omtaiiihig 
UO aerca,onmsy terma. For partfc-'— 

TV B u.rwvs: a i rs

NANAIMO SAW MILL.
tringp^

MortKagetl Beturliy

UrTI< *;-.'^milb's Building. (up-sUirs) 
(.kimmercial Street. Nanaimo. B. f.

P. O. Bol JO.

NOtlCE.
ise.1 from Mr. J. B. Johnaon 
the ProTiaciai Motel. Vlcto- 

I win assume charge on 
.-•, I.i. ISST. and on that oeca- 
pleased to •« all my friendi

bis ii........... ...........
ria Cr<.scetit. 
Thursday, Ikv, 
skm I will he pb

I^oE* Hfilo in Oomox.
,n> acres at the mouth of the Courtenay 
I Kiser, tlie m.iperiT of A. Maitland t*ten- 
i house, Ei-M.l'r. tliese lands are J>, milt*
I from the Wharf, have a water fronure ol 
I JJ's chains, and are the rantre of excellent 
j shooting and fishing. For further partlcu- ,

LowEsaig... HabbuACo..
Kr.il Katale AgwnD.

Victoria. B.

E^' Goods
and Millineiy.

8km I will he pirasH It. •« all my friends g<rstitT|sW
gpd the P-licgenersll. ^ W. H. COUUI^^

Nanaimo. Nor. JDtli. I*n7. H.vino .Wi.lotl I,, ol
ictorin Cr«ic«nt,

GUODS and AIII.LI 
js voi^tinicfor BAKOAl-N«l._

■$T0 REWARD. ■
'1 U paid for •neb In- 
ItolUe cofiTh tion of 
who break ihr'^tretf

NOTICE.
" jse. ei.ept incase of tire, wiihooj the

lien Tliealsi^ liewanfstm tV pni.l for -i
Foreman Fire Department. ] f'^mi atk.n a- will lead tolUe convk l 
_ - ____ - ' tliei*r«un or pcr-.m« who brtali Hit

^rOTICE . VAVVIM.W VH<0.

ly ----- IV'rfward'-----lib-k PI, are hereby notOrt to remt.ee Ibe ^ ^ iP^^m.nftnU;
f.irmatlon as will lead to the rt 
dark ml with white • 
which nrayed ' 
drni^ned la«t

recoeerV*'of^
lite s)*» on focebert.- 

Irom the pirtpiirNuf lb*'®*'

r prepared to (umisb all deffci

Rough and dressed lumber, shingles, laths} 
and pickets, doors, -windows and blinds.

Moulding, Turning, Scroll Sawing,
and nil kindg of Wstoil FiiiUbing.

^AU Onfcri gent to Uicir gtldre** at Nanaimo, B. C.,
will liave the mtjttt pr<,mi>t attention.

H AHLKM .V LKl>».

„.. ......... .......treet'------- ---- -
.s k PI, are hereby nutfled to 

_nie riu or before March 1st. Il 
remove them a. die owner, ex^.mse,^^.

Nanaimo, Jan. :ird. 1 sits. ____ .
drrsifrned

The un.lrritignetl fonnd adrift a niimlwr of' Departi.rt^Uay,

.. Notice.
1- sold to pay . x,u n.e.^_^^^ I "-F

fiabritsla Islaml. U. t .. Jan. anth. lk»H. lieorge Davi«. are autboriiesl to colloe*
- .... ^esea w « a es« money on my Whalt and to give valltl »•LOT F0E LKA8E._ ^ ................ .. _

The ltd tin t'oinmerHal Htreet. at I 
ol Alliert Street, is t ib ltd for lea.se

Wallace Street.

NOTICE.
•son b»vitigcltisfd ftirthis ycai 
Ig deer beads, not t all. tl for I

IIAUK Eurttpa.

’th..v.wo,to..^«^^^^^ Master^

'■ ........... ..  '‘f ■.'"JbTS s...-

.t ■



jamima gttt ft«0a.| TILEGMPH DISPATCHES.
WKDNE8DAT, FEB. 16tii, 18«8. BXCLU8IVE TO FREE PRESS.

MABKIED.
On UiB 

reiidonce
the Re». Jowfph Hall. . ________
Jonaa to Uiai Rachel Jonea, both of 
Wellinfton.

Off For Ottawa.

New Coal Mines!
The Union and Pera

Tbe Collier. 
Down deep in tbe minea. 

Far nndWtlic ground; 
WBtoU.diganddelre,

jiJ^nh H^l^’Mr JoZ’ H McDonald learo on Thuraday
ntornins forOtUwa forth.ir P.rlu-

SeamsofCoalatOomox!

DIED.
In thia City, on Feb. 14th. 1888, 

Lucy, wife of the late WillUin Hague, 
and daughter of Mr. O. Baker, aged 21 
yeara

d daugl
are and 3 montha.
The funeral will Uke place from her

To Be Opened Up At Once!!
niorniog 

lentary dutica.
Senator Pelletier Dyluff.

Qi r.B«r, Feb. 14.—Senator Pelletier 
(Liberal) ia reported acrioual 
condition iasaidtobecritica 
frienda fear lor hia recorery.

Ice Jamb.

and hu

roaeten lectin • ■
The Bridge ia n 
lale of PeerrH ia

o'clock.
Frienda and acquainUncee are re- 

apectfally iuriled toattend-

V. C. Co.*e Sbipjalngr.
and Crown of 

tak-Itidy are attlle V.'o. CoT’a ahutea 
ing on cargoea of V. C. Co.'a coal.

.hip Earl of 
from San Franciaco on Ih 
for a cargo of V. C. Co.’a e

WelllnUon Shipping.
The ateamahip Senthem California, 

« herCapt. Raina, will complete her cargo 
o( 1750 tona of Wellington coal lo^iay 
and leare at once for San Pedro.

The ateamahip Wellington ia now 
under the ahotea.

Eaat Wellington Shipping. 
Tbe ateamahip Empire ia now Uk- 

ing on a cargo of Boat Wellington coal 
for San Franciaco.

I. R. MUNRO, VKToaiA, B. C. 
Ueneral K. 8. Agent for Cnnard, Onion, 
Albany, Dominion, Inman, and all H. S. 
Co.'a. Prepaid paeaagea at moot faror- 
able ratea. Every berth aecnred on

Maglatmtea Court,

re Mayor Bawand D. Bmitl..)

Popula, for 
$5 and »4 CO

rueeday, Feb. 4th, 1888. 
uiaa, Mary andj Johnny 
being drunks were fined

I. Higgina for a aimilar ofienoa waa 
fined II 25 and 14 cc

O. M. Ramaland, aaailor waa charg
ed by two Indian women withad by two Indian women with giving 
them liquor, but on coming into court 
it waa found that the man had been
at work all day, (including the time 
which it waa alleged be aupplied I 
liquor) and therefore could not ha 
aupplied the liquor. ~

f*Ka»hi ** M* mad^'buS ^co»Uirow™Mt 
r«-eive<land lor aale very cteap at AaTMCa

Prom San Fra

She brought freight conaigi
aa followaJ

A. R. Johnaton A Co., Hiral Broe., 
. P. Society, A. Mayor &I*. Society, A. Mayor 

Harvey. P. Gable. Mra. Bronton,
Pleace, Raper 
Water Werka Cc. 
leckway, Eaat W«
H. Butler, C. Karat.
Co., R. Craig.

Co., J. 
», J. H. 

aper A Co., Nanaimo 
^ W. Wilaon,0. Bevi 
"iogU 

t, Vi

_____ vi-
Wellington Coal Co., C.

couver Coal

Jn«t Rrcrlred ex “Fredericks” 
from London-LlBolenm Floor 
Cloth, Tapestry Carpets, Mat
tings and Victoria aqaares, and 
for sale at Arthur Eallock,

St. Paul’a Church.
Divine Service thii day. Aih We.!- 

ueeday, at a quarter paat four p. m.— 
Bell at 4 p. m. Same hour every Fri
day and Wedneaday afUraoon luboe- 
quently till Holy week. On.Sunday 
next tha aermon v " ' '

__________ — ........ .................. iter"
rose ten feet in leva than two honra.

DOW under water, The 
of PeerrH fa in danger. 

Committed Suicide.
KntesTOK, Ont., Feb. 14tb.—Mra.

T.,1 ,
Sunday with ncarvin] 
in the rear of her rcaii 
family were at cl 

Old, and aince 
ind iter mi

ireh. She waa 
tbe death of 4 

lind hat been afTected, 
HIcke-Bench Prealdent of Board 

of Trade.
T.«»l>o», Fob. 14.—The reporta 

hich were circuUted hu nig' 
the loungera in the lobbiealong the loungera in 

! Houeea of Parliament that Sir 
Michael Hicka-Bcach bad accepted 
the Prcaidency of the Board of Trade, 

onfirmed tliia morning. The offi- 
aniiouncemcntof the newa of thia 

appoiniment ia received with much 
aatiafaction by tl>e Torira.

Prince Loafs Wanted Home. 
Pabm, Feb. 14.—Paul CaaUgnacliaa 

rritten an urgent letter to Prince 
Napoleon requeiting him to influence 
hie loD Leuia to give up hit (loaitien 
in Iba.IUlian army, alleging as a rea- 
aon therefor, that it ia being organUed 
against France.

loudttiuu.
Ix)l)iH)N, Feb. 1-llh.—lAite diapatch- 

ea from San Remo, aaya that the feel
ing that the Crown Prince't pbyaic- 
ianahave been endeavoring to mislead 

public lu to Ilia real condition by

waa ati

_______ ling
reporla of the Prince'a 

nued improvement, a report that 
laed a bad night, during which 
a conaUntly disturbed by attacka 
igbiiig. Early f ' '
lill sleeping and

Mcaara. R. Dnnamulr 4k Sons 
Arranging for Exploration 

and Surveying Partleal

ME. JOHN DICK WILL LEAVE AT 
ONCE TO PROSPECT AND OPEN 

OUT THE SEAMS.
e akin^^u^af k HM 

We underaUnd that it it
tion of Meaara. R. Dunamuir
the proprietflra pf ibA-lkriitiued Well
ing^ minea, to at on:e open up the 
coal aeamt on their Unieu and Perae- 

n Baynes Round,verance Properties 
Coniox. Thia move ia cauaed by tbe 
increaacd demand for coal and the in
tention of this enterprUing firm to 
meet that demand ai ipeedily aa poaai-

The Union and Peraevcrance tracts 
: coal Unds are situated ea Baycoe 
jund in Comox Diatrict, and aboutSoul

50nmilea to tb« north of Ni______
tbe Eaat Coast of Vaacouver Island 
Tbeae tracU have always been lookod_______dwaya

ricii in coal, and now tbe time 
le when the owners have deter-

Dunamuir A Sena, wHl at onte 
fer bis hbors to tbU new tract i 
land recently acquired by iU |

mined te teat the ground.
Mr. John Dick, who has been proe- 

at Wellington for Moears.
wHl at onte trane- 

iract of coal 
,r iU present

proprietors.
In a few weeks time turveyors will 

bo sent up to survey for the road, load
ing wharves, etc., aa it is the intention 
to ship coal at Jack Hart’s point at tbe 
earlieet practicable moment, and as 
soon as poatible te bring tbe ootput 
up to IWO tons i>«r day.

Thia will be good newa for tbeThia will be good newt for tbe peo
ple and diatrict of Comox, and will 
greatly enrich 
settlement.

Tbe Wellington collieries wUl be 
nued

No other medicine ia so reliable as 
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, for the 
of coughs, colds, and all derangcr 
of the respiratory organs. It reliavca 
the asthmatic and consul

a of disease.

A GOOD SEAM OF COAL 
STRUCK.

Early this morning 
I sleeping and the physicians ;

_iting in some anxiety lill he i ________

"1<>" f«.,v.d.
couver Coal Company.Double Uaugingl 

Woi-LSBr, N. W. T., Feb. 14.—Jaa. 
Gandy and Moecs Racette, two half- 
breeds, were font

I We undersUnd that the bore being 
pul down by Mr. T. D. Jones, on wbal 

I is known as the West EsUte of thebreeds, were found guilty of the mui- I is known as the West EsUte of the 
tier of Malcolm McU-cs, alter the jury j Vancouver Coal Company, has struck 
had bern out an liour and a half.! an excellent seam of coal.

has sti 
This pro- 
Mlin

June next. . a„d u,e management of the Vancon-
Coal Cuinpaay and the district

lA.NDox, Ont. Feh. Uth-Jodee Fal- gene'«»y »re to be congraluUled 
inbridgo’s verdict i 
oome, to the Corai

gem
the

Uoome, to the Commons (or West Mid
dlesex, to-day on a tcriinical point entire- 
Wnew in election trials. The head '
Ann of livery utable keepera wan a 
aervalivc. and bis partner was a grit. ioubVbe"kenV".;;

iwrtnemhin he paid his partners tbe “’*• “'‘X »"«* 
valoe (or the rigs (or tbe day. Tliui was 
held a corrupt practice and election de
clared void. The <lectsion will lie appeal
ed. At the last general election I>r.

congratui 
ing thia bore, 
hia dial

m”
lend drilliJones bad ____

which brought up an iuch and a quar
ter core. It is a valuable machine for 

and will no 
tly in serriee, 

great hidden wealth 
and district.

.Miners lnsure.1 sgain.il Accident (110.00 
weekly indrmnitv) in the I'itiiens Intur-

Hie weary year round; 
Wo toU not (or ricbee,

In vain it woold.be;
I We can never exp^

Our ahipe from the aea. ^ 
WeteUbntforbieml,

For dear ones we love;‘■sjsr.Kyir
Ho weigh 

Beit e
And when we are .-m

Be they ever so clean.
Tbe bmidof these 

WUl surely be there.
And sUnd the same chance 

AaUAa the hand of the ’Squire. 
Dinm^p in theb^

flia book.

Oar brotbera we found. 
They died at their duly,

Miv thdi_________________
T^y are home with the blsM. 

They died at their duty.

^S^ttZsi'r itety: 
Then never dee^.

Hia arm U 
That He 

"hen death, wl 
Where is its

the Session of Vm. Perh^ be iii]

ire’s Uiy victory—

-LutWEIXTK..

It, and inwardly digest it il yon can.

The L»te Frank McCoy.
1 Wedneaday last we received a letter 

of hia^^E^J<]rt^ihI^"“frSSi

2ra?lT'S"neSa«!i
tbe startling aeooant of a lorriUegasaa- 
plosiao in a mine at WelUugtoB in which 
over a bnndered lives were lost and 
among Uie list of tbe unfortunate victima 
was tfU name of Frank “McCoy.” Poor 
Frank. But a few abort montha ago, ha 
left here with hiafamUy, to beUbrhia 
fortune in the far ofTwada of Waahiiwton 

It is sad to think of tbe anal 
waited him. Tbe report of tbe

______ .^ubliahod in the roetro-politan
dailies was very meagre. A full farM of
--------------------------- the mine. Theex-
plooion occurred no body knosra bow, 
idling many oobight and sbatting off

M of egreas leaving those who
survived the shock to a i 
fate. Afewwbowerebestocqnaintedin 
tlie mine socceeded in making their

but they were too late. 'Hie jpt__ they___________ _
afterdamp had done iU

Coy was a most exemplary 
I, admixed and esteemed 1^

________ a-

and made him a useful and respected 
of miety. Nature had endow

ed him with a noble and 
form and a fair face. Inth

wonWlliam France.
McCot waa a 
ice. ^hleft

here togeUier with their famUias and sev
eral othere last fall. France waa at Well
ington at tbe time of the accident and

£dWMclrM7“M.^§?y•^
valued member. Thia leaves no 
aa to the idenUty of the aniar_ 
man.— IFAo/ Ckerr Reporier, Iowa.

RckAaXABLX.—Wl 
the prices on our Wii 
ion from ' * 

to clear

have re-marked
es on our Winter goods, at reduc- 
m 10 to 25 per cent. Do we want 
off mml of the goods before tak-

rBAEDeox A Hoaxxa.
Death of Mrs. W. Haffne.

ToJflV we are called u|x>n te an
nounce tbe death of Lucy, wife of the 

________ Irtle William Hague, who was killed in
Peter Arber* MlMlur Since FrJ- •***^^' ^

day Lost.' Councillor George Bal

The 
„ ir of 

end bad been

iceHocie
It the Di0 Diocese by the Biihop.
Each Sunday evening’s service s 

conclude with the latter part of I

Texada Island las) ei
tier arrived from,*‘‘^‘= only o few days, expiring

of Peter ArU rs.n young man employ-1 space of nine
Iron Mims: inonllis. fter parenu and relations

Social Meeting.
A social meeting will be held in the 

Presbyterian Church thU(Wednesday) 
Evening. In addition to tlie tea, 
which wUl be served at 6:30 p. m., 
there will be a choice programme of 
songs, etc., and 
which a number 
will be on exhibition.

Tbe Coal Minea Act.
Ewtor F«xk Pax^,;.—In tbe "Col- 

ooist” report of the pfoccndiiiga of Use 
Hooae of Assembly, of Thursday lost, 
the Hon. Mr, Hunamuir is repo^ 
when ipeaking of Ui« tad calamity 
that had recently befallen’ tiie nnlor-

“When ibemin-
refere, 
lioD Acb as follows:

iTrt^o“
reguUtions of the English Act iu... 
poratod with the British Columbia 
Acl The miners tbemaelves had ap
proved of ^ and^oaid they were bet-

n.they conld L-ama

One wonld naturally think that Mr. 
must have troubled the conscience of

such a grm (abrjeation, knowing, ae 
he must have known, tbe keen bp^. 
tion evinced by the ownara and mW 

of the Collieriea of this district togere

"itVato- .
ment organ has_______
lD.punrauir. If it has

passage of the AcL 
t is to be

hea' inoorrec 
ir. If it has not, then it 

be dilBcnlt to believe him in re-

Ss:>?»“,,SdSLI?S32£;
those members of the House who have

-----------------------------since 18TT, may
know Mr. Dunamnir's viswa and 
tioniinrn respect to tbe Coal Minea Ro-

Memban

i?^u“
ThepetiUonofthe t

rovinee of

t«T»iar»Stifc?£BCDsrti^^
■ion vexotian and kaa wHhont any oor-
-----------------A__ V—..

dnehartenped'thiab

■UyiarrachA meMDn, and 
tiooen will ever pray. 
J^S^lcHieVanccuvcrC

Wellington 
Baynes Sonnd

K. FoLArsox A Ornuui. 
Harewood Coi^,

Thob. a. BrcxLXY,
This ia not a time either for i«i^

have need the words imputed to him. 
No mao knows better than be does 
that that Act waa passed by a Con
vention of Miners, of Nanaimo, WeH- 
ington.and Harewood, aaaembled 
tbe Court Houm in thu dly. No t
knows better than ba does, that a pnb- 
................... ■ all tbelie inviution was extendiNl to______
owners and managers of the Collieries 
of the District to be present at tbe 
Convention toasaiat in formings mea
sure that would be satisfactory to all 
interested. No one koowi belter than 
he docs, that himself and Mr. Bulkier 
as owners, and Mr. Bate and Mr. Bry- 
den aa Managers, abataioed from b».
iag present at tbe Convention.

No one knows belter than be does 
that be be had no more to dc with fur- >

Mens, Touths, Boys and Childrens Ckifhliig^'' 
gents bat^ ca^Bo^
Shoes, at prices bdow anything

J. ABRAMS A Qo,,.
YANC30UVEB CtOTHINa HOTISE,

£lAOO I

OUR CORNER
mew m .

-a--. ■ .4 hsia

; •■'. /r.- latoUt «|

TAKE STOCK FEB.
.I-SA ,

—Q.. ■■■ -Q.............-o- - ■

RICHARDSON & HORNER;

A Beduetion of 10 to 25 cent, oh 
all goods np to that di^

UNQUESTIONABLE BAHGAIICS;¥tfi
nil

Dishing the miners ai Ibai___________ ,
1 the copy of the English Mining jning

Act which they modified into the pra- 
•ent Act, than he bad to do with (he 

• - . I creation of tbe man in the moan.

£'=!S:-j|“S"s3niS
■m

T ArU rs, a y 
n the Tciailii I 
)o Kriilu

NIcol Rock.
have so far ad- 

removal of Niccl

trial of the steam

Tlie proparal 
ranced far the r 
tliat.Mr. Nightingale has been 

[ireliminary trial

Icllow workniui) 
lo hunt for

make a preliminary t 
drillt to be uac<i. and they were found 
to work quite salisfuctorily. The 
will now be pushed forward with 
if the weather shou 
orable.

Peter Arbers uiid u 
I left the hnoM at the 
doiT. They went u]> tl 
half a mile, and lindiuj
other man returned In__ ____ ,
Arbers said he would go further 
and see if he could not gel ii deer.

'clock have Ihe dee
parenu 

liifp and heartfelt sympathy 
leral coinmunitv in this sud-

a 31 inch 
liole, 15 inches in 12 minutes. The 

IS are now in excellent

e is expected to be made.

If you wltth to buy soodnat yonr 
OWN prlcen come to Bussell, Mc
Donald ic Co.’s Anctlon House, 
Comroerriitl street, on Saturday 
Night. Don’t forget that a gale 
Is held there every Saturday 
night at 7 o’clock. Fresh goods 
arrive every week. Come and see

Accroxirr.—Mr. H. Dubrille. Iiad 
bis arm and nock bruised by a ro;>e in 
the No. 1 shaft on Monday. Dr. Frae- 
gur. Colliery Hurgeon, attended lo ills 
injuriva.

Within the past . .. 
■reck about | Mr. .ind Mrs. O. Baker hare lost

ig no game Ihe j gf”*" “I> children by
the house, hut.?«»''*■ The funeral will Uko place 
go further up [her parenU’residence, Halibur-

rt^A^^^apply to British^ Columbia, 
thraejenn ol age,' *^"^CTn‘*7ny

wa« temblyamtcUHl With flcrofuU. Hit Urutt in or about a mine, etc beinr 
4ivad wat entirely covered with scro-|ibe principal change made, ind ih% 
fulous «,res, and his body showed’l jovernmeot made no ohangw in what 

makes of the disease. A lew ; the miners sent tothem exceptcicrical 
cured j ones, and the necesaarr clauses for iU

many mal 
bottles of Avi 
him.''—W. J. Beckett, Hyniera, Ind!,

LOOK STRAIGHT » THIS
the men felt anx 
at once ii 
steamer 
withoNl finding

left at iu>on >esterday, but 10 to 25
finding a trace of the missing | p., cenL diaroont on all «wta

A boat went around on Monday 
the other side of the Island, but I

diarapt on all goo^.

not returned when Captain Mansun i Ilia Bank el British Columbia,*for the 
left. The man bad a comimss with ; half year that ended on Dec. Slit,'87, 
him and it ia feared that he has either | aliowsan available balance of 431,184, 
r.ii.„ .1--------------- ---------- accidenUil. j whicli the Boani of Directorsfallen down a precipice or accidenUil. | whicli the Hoani of Directors propose 
y shot himself with his gua. When I to apiwiion ns follows: 420,625 in 
the steamer left, tha gcnorol =.......... ...................................
sion was that

Island a disUnce of four miles, and 
may be found by tlie men in the boat. 
The Island is nboiil 30 miles long by 
about 4 wide, and is iininhaliited ex- 

the men at (lie irencept by l 
Arbers is alioiil 25 or 30 years of «

o from Port Town sen

Accident to Mrsi Diibruille.

payment of a dividend at the rate of 0 
;»e.r cent, per annum, and n Imnus of 
2i per cent. 45,000 is added lo the 
Reserve Fund, which will then amount 
to 4100,000, and 46,.559 is carried for
ward. The dividend for the past tliree 
years has bcsii 8 percent.

For Ktcniiig Parties.—A hand
some lot urdreasca. sash ribbons, 
(low;crs and

Asan cxeniplifieatioii of the old ad- Koaii SrrxKivrxNnx.NT.-Mr. 
age "tliat trouble neverc-inies singlv" i H-.ker having resigned as Resd Si 
Mrs. Dubruille met with a verv severe •''‘""“•'nL the Council invite pne met w.... ............. .........
accident yesterday afternoon, whicli I‘I'l'P l‘> Monday i

•ertHdforiimonlhl"oii.
tl !*1 teTf ^ "" '•iisband Mr. Dubruille ,
J'u ">“> *«« was burl ill tbe mine on Monday, it!
killed in the late explosion nt Welling- appears that a porch was being V;
ton, arrived from California a few day, e,I guhe hack of ■

« arrange ins brother's business I ured

luper- 
propot- 

for the posi-

*‘8lck and Measly.”
TheS. 8. UmatilU brought a , 

ber of copies of the notorious Joitmtif i 
o/ Commfref from Saw Francisco, but!.

And Mr. Dui Ir must remember Take Particular Notice!
—JUST A-KIlXVEXk—

bitter spirit ______
ly two years towards llio then' 
iber for having dared to preatj 

such a measure upon the government I 
of the day, nor can be hare forgotten I

-r PACKAGES
mnllies for offences against the j 

had bin

1 purification by fire. The adver- 
who had lo j>ay up a nice little 
lor their notices likewise feel 

pretty sick.— Vancourrr Rewi.

Stl Valenti lie’s Day.
May

for Vnlsntines was largely in excess of 
ly. The question 
for our sister Si

jiennllies for offences against tbe Act,' 
and on one occasion bad him cited be
fore the court for a violation of tlie

the supply 
ly 111 ing f<
! often met by a soueroiis

“is till 
I," would 
‘.Vo,"

to secure o conviction, etc.
If the Government Organ has in- 

irted Mr. Duntniuir, thenIcorri-cllv rejicrt. 
> he must hold tb 
tliis letter. ■r itatement in tl

Canadian Newa.
. 1.3th.—Hon. Frank,

OF FURNITURE
Direct from the Manirftotory F.ast, will be sold 

iChcap as tliey most be aolJ to make room for 
more to arrive in a few days. Coll and ace 
and be convinced that I am getting mv goods 
Direot, and tliat is tbe reoaon 1 can sell chea]>- 

other Hoorn in Town. Also hav
ing had twenty yean oLup^nce 1 m ^]<re-

Smilh will resume his scat in tlie Privy Mr. Dunsmtiir on refiixlion will regret j -^VAvrotTVFH 
Council before the Session of the having matfo, . e., . he h«. bv^n cor-'
House of Commons. j reported. If roy recollection, FURNITURI

John Hilbert.
'ZV' Haldhimnd will move, and j'*finding j 

Mr. C. Charlevoix second the address, j of the Jury and wm Jhal ;*Tho recent ] -
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,

BASTION ST., NANAIMO..^
r. C'. v.aaru'Tuix vccuou tuc naurcps.
A bmneh of ihe ezperiruenlal farm j c®l*nHly was i

for the Northwest Territories will be | onrelessness.”....... ......................
locate.1 nt Indian Head. •»•>> csih'd for the iisnie, it might have

lUBCil liim considerable cmli.iross-

Xir.
if their liotisc i

Friday. 
Statioiierv 

\ town “doing" tha al

ii Irwin 1 
nil Ills

IiiatiiUutlon of Offlceni.
The following officers of Naii.i 

Encampment, No. 4. wci

fences of Canada, among oilier things 
suggest where tor|Hilo corps shall be 
slstioneil on the Pacific and Atlantic

I meiit. esjiceully when taken
with the drcl.irat!iii|' that 

laws to pn-

Iiheiit C feet from the ! stalledPeter .Sabistoii, C. P^;
Slcffin,

For Ottawa.
. D. W. Gordon. Mcmbe’r for 
ouver Island District, leaves this 

. He
leaves tills

leave th. br'-“- 
and Italian

Hmise will

10 region oi iroai, iceaud snow, 
y calls and ho must obey. The 

11 open on the I3rd insta

me j siaiieti; Peter
„.......... ........... ................................ been Rivers. H. P.; Giis.
nailiil down, and Mrs. Diiliruille, with John Hilbert. J. W.; H. MuAide, 
her child in her arms, step|icd out on Scribe ; Jas. Price. Treasurer; J. Gati- 
tlie porcb, and the board tilling, she [ nt r. tliiide ; A.McGregor, FirstWatch ; 
lell violentiv lo the groiiml, and bus-'James Crossen, SecondWatch; E. 
lained sfTero injuries le lier back. | tiueniull, Third Watch ; Fourl Watch, 
With a mothers love sh« mieiiipted to j Joseph Fox; (ico. Norris and John 

the child from tbs fall, and Mtiriell, Guard of I'enl; Joliii

It Urdlam............................., will "'I't satisfaction thu sUle-
leaves in March is incorrect. He will I i» U>c latter part of bis .;iecch
probably remain here until June. i «» reiH.rled, wherein he saya he told

CiivrrAi.CiTV.(Man.),Feb.9.—Hon.'“•ccotiinullee of miners tliat if
Tims. Greenway was elected by

Attractive Stock!
DRYQOOPI

mution to day.
quiet, very few lieing present.

ccla-1 could frama any provisions tliat would 
wa, i bclUT protect the safety of Ihe miners 

, and the mines he would ende-ave

Oi'ocei*ie» and JE*rovision»V

btoughl grciller injuiy on herself. Dr. Outside Sentinel; 
L. T. Ditvis was culled and a_____ was culled and attended loj Sentinel.
the injured lady. It is to be hoped 
the result will not be as bad as r«|«>rl-

Pent; Joliii Diicea, 
i. Andrews; Inside

HIRD, tlisTiillur,

VindiiuCofgctL.—Mr. C. T. Pen 
Well was 1 Iteled to fill the vacancy 
the Municipal Coune.l ' 
ol 19 over liis

.1 by a majority 
cnl Mr. Kobcrl-

Bhanihix, (.Man ), Feb. 9.—Tito ' tict it passed through tits House, 
nomination ptosed off quietly Uiilav. i They also mu»t feel a relief s 
J. A. Smart was cicctotl bv scclama- 1 pleasure at the arliou of Mr. D.

A. G. HORHE & SON,
lion ’ I common witli the proprietary of the

PORTAOK I.A Pk.miiif., (Man ), Feb,9.l"llicr collieries in eiclnding China- 
■ ■ to-day pnsAi „fr! rnciHrom the miiics. Hat-s'tes-sU-ib-

Smith. Jr. and ' is o“>y emrying out the Mining Acl.very quietly, W. I’. Smith 
Hon. Joseph Martin being 
No speeelies were made by. either par
ties. It is (xpacled elertion dav will 
be very exciUog...............

nominated.! •• «'ery jmsition ii
. liotli sides are’ work-

tioii of trust, tl position of danger. 
•|M.logix ' ■ A Trial Order Solicilevl.



" VAWJO«rVEE f Campi Restaurant. !
iMffirb!&^WortaKji.oKo .R-,n«K.«««E;cui, ^

OPEX DAY AXD XU;U1’.XAXil> 
Of.KAiAl^KCS^ 

OIP mjLx.vi uuain: tnuDosoN,
-«»- ^ PltOlMtlCToUS.

aad Pancj' Oooda. i

A Talk Niliitifi.
One of the iii-rI .<- ivo .11. I .•luring 

of (he Kuuian urr<x'^ in Ki'w
Ynik cboiit 1.11 4'i >R , jii., I h;t(I ll.i 
liU-iUurv of l-L.-wii.t: Iniii roiiio j tur. 
ago, while a r •iilmtol fct. IVleraburg., Guvi'riiiiiciiT .StTPrt, 
llte Kemti-mui.—hf^ame Coonl Sir- j tV|io-‘it>4 ItooeiToil in UoM.

IGaresche, Green and Company, 
15 ^4. rs 1*1 It «

AxriACTVBCB-or--
I Mouiiiufiita. IIcadMt >iu;s. Toinlm 

Tubioia, Maiitr.l.H.PiintUura 
Work. KHr.. f^r.

—niLi. OP FAKB—
__i amJ ColW. iriiocotat* nr tJla«

: ol Milk, with Cake and ;3 Cent*
l»»h«hh.................. "•

IMM

Proprietor 1
I late Cxar, ahti while tujojinglhe 

I----- fideuce of hi. iiiiuerial masUr

a CAHKUP n>«L18HACAHiur RsausumraccH LipAono
SHOT GTJN8.

DOUIU.B ANI> U3tOUB BABKBL.

WtlABKeOLP

.t.n. pi.ioA.es;.
• nrrtt&a.Wejr«»i for 8d«-«

YISKVUEN&GO,
-IHPOKtaM AICO DKALKB8 I5-.

TO-DAYI

iiinimiini iratr diparted lo«

joJIlA- T»atoa if-:
JVAiVAJIAfO /

Ilarble JITorks,
A. HENUEBSON, Proprietor.

Fried Prate. 
Bacon and E|

AciwBU*.

PORSAX.S,

▲p*l7««AheCA8W0RK&
jh^nAimTiEi

LAXD DSPAvnian.
•Mm to OiMtoMto 

•Ac* MbOob to the lalaaA 
atmawmg, too OroTiav Itoek, 
mmt WtaOwmr lmmd» ot the

Tke Oaiqpiaqr to amr pnpimi 
l»ton*OMT^«MH orTKie to

" «totlWB
■HvfhAiwYiBlaMortlM^___
AalyMiyEo hBto Mniod the 
■Mtfwwih of the Brtttoh Col- 
5Shr>toiA«t,1884.>*

L ppMsynoB,
PwiiuiirMTa

MsmvoH.

XAnps:Rx.4cJ 
Insurance Coy.

BOaOHEBAT
AGO.

YHJTOBIA, B. 0.

Tom Im. Tablets. Etc., Etc.
Board and Lod«te« by the day or week. 

EV-Thl. eaUUUfanimt wUl be conductetl 
flrat cUm Id ewy particoUr.

EMPIRE CHOP HOUSE

JOSEPH M. BROWI^
WATOmiAKBE. OYSTERS IN

EVERY STYLE!

grr\r* Doan North of
the Port Office,

FRONT STREET. NANAIMO.

ERY.
' WM. H.COBURN 

®" “
Dry Goods, Millinery,

Hsts, Bonnets, Etc.,
and
PROTISION8.

JAMES HARVEY,
(WMMERClAtSTI^^^^

mrStSlL^or . L 
ENGLISH and CANADIAN 

NY ercliandislE:

BOTAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
BMPRiak. accepted at vorrent

ralcofpramten..

I iiii|>eria
rw»lly a Iea<lir in the reTolnlioitery 
niuvfiiu-nt of ihc lime. Hot ^o.tiTH- 
ly are llit-rc ilhiiK. loiitliu tui in Kiix- 

thill mil one. of Ilia urirtoi'nitir

<4oM Diiri wul 
r.-iahV.,l>rafta anil'

I,cttcm (rflvCil

Oecidental Hotel.
CORNKR OK KlTZWIhUAM 
_____________ and R„KhBY STRUn^

8.\JIUEI.FII»I»1*’K , l<VICTOKIA. II.
.<ilvet ami n. S.Ciim-nry. lnlero.1 paid 

• ••; time •U-|
I'lire n. y pun f 

Tc!f;:nii>li'i friiii«f<‘r»‘

..................
Vtri.iits for Wells Fitrjro A Vo.JKB \ AT TIIK BAR will lie found

:|

i-

limila of Ihuan.vth'iiig h.'j-uii 
lUrt ciri'le.
Knowing Cwtiul Kiibun fr . Niinlh- 

tic lemIcimt'F, 1 wu. nukat all Mirpri.- 
cd lonMct hiu«-»uuufering up Piffh, 

luiing'ihi'ta.ViKihiible pr«*ine-'

, niy greutr.t wonder haa been 
Uial he reiiiunirit to lung in hia iiatire 

at Uil, and, likeland. The blow fell at U.l, and, 
the real of ua lie i., now an exile.

In an inlerricw with him 1 learned 
many thinganf the inridc workingi 

Sihili.lk movcineui, whthe great N

Any » rent aide dlah Offiah.
Meat or eggs. IS cenU extra. 

ALL KINDS OF GAME IN SEASON. civihxed world. Aiming other thing, 
he a».ured lue that Xihili.m wai grcal- 
'r on the iucrcaie and that all the 
lories in regard lu its atippresaiun 

were false, utterly fain-, nnd that at no 
leried in the history ol the great em- 
iiire were thingii in a worMi oondiliun 
ihan at prtaeni. When a.ked to ac
count (or the origin ol Nihilhmi, Cdunl
BaburofT replied: 

la during 
last century. Wh

aperityof hia [leople by opening np. 
bis empire to the more advanced |ieo-* 
pie of Wealerii, Eurojie. Commerce 
was calabli.bed between the countrlex.

Fancy Boa^
^’ialf Shell,

New York Box Werw,
Pepper

"“jE&St
Plate Boast.

ALWAYS 0« BAWD.

J. J. GRANT, 
'teamster and Drayman!

In addi^n JoSSSd
eehic

.
BapL gth,lM7.8m.

My boraas and eehiclea wUl be foubd first

J. J. GRAirr.

WM. KEDDY,
TEAMSTER AND |

DRAYMAN,

______ W. KEDDY.

G. FOSTER, 
HOUSE, SIGN, AND

CARRIAGE FAINTER!
FRONT HTRKCT. IfANAIMC

BNOOIJKAGE HOME
1NDV8TBYI

Bed iLiioii
3Bi*ewei*yI

Sasutlnio Uiver
Bridjre, Xanalmo.

BEER and ALES,
Of First Caaaa qoalUy at Brgular lUte*.

J. MARWICK.
Propriatof.

W. R.aLARE£ 4eOO .

YATI»OTB^r^!*’^^CWK?A. B. C

V.GANONE,
Fraotical Watchmaker!

LONG BRIDGE, XANAIMO.

•ndChcfcrtfar Mle ■
atVictcruiFrioert

HP-Bepairing pwmpOy attended ta
BBqUIMALT AND

NANAIMO HAILROAD
IXV BESS

Btock. On Uorenii

Welch, Rithet A Co.,

^>A « « V T f r o »-

ORAININO.OILDINQ.
PAPEBHANOINO,

ABDKALBOMINtNa,
^-^tiyiStendedto.^

S. Brightraan,
Queen’s Market,

LONOBRIDOE, NANAIMO.

.repared to mITTTON. Err..
Wbideaaleand ReUU.

en’ ProducefWTKs' ^ssrsi’iKSiSrir..*;
A..Vattended to aa nanal.

TNOTICE,
Boticr I. hereby gieen that sixty days after 
data. I Intend to apply to the Hononrabie 
Chief Comralssloner of Lands and Works
............................ .. Ki*?-'^^^Sn‘“o^S’Sd‘^f"fbeti.-ia7„d.
known and eonprised within tbs limits of 
^pre-emptioD daim abandoned by W. F..

Thetis Island. Dec.
JOHNSTON.

jt.m;. Bikowiv,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

WB819F BKOLAN^LOTHB.
TWEEDS AMD 8EB0ES, 

A.wayaonh.nd.for^^^^^_

FRONT BTBEBT. NANAIMO.

FOE SALE.

CouN McDonald,
Joiner nnd Cnblnet Maker, 

FRASER STREET, NANAIMO,

For e»A I^F

dirihlxTootes. ntaPir-Mtejfc- hoiwS^fd 
with bolter ud tamacc. For farther par-
tteolars apply to

Hotice.
:S?Ti;rT.»/po“w1?S

E. FBIE8T, 0. E.,
LAXDAXD

Mn

shilh 
^-neral 

• coming, amt ore ol interest 
i country which at preaeul it 
ng the alieniion of the entire 

I world. Aiming other things

U'ginning of the

hia grniid ideas of fret dom a 
flixalion, sought lu increase the pro-

ened people.
"But the tyranny -of euccesiire 

year bat killeil in the Kussian |ieople 
the highest impoliies awakened 
Pclar’a reforms, and bu so embittei. _ 
tbeiu that any cluinga would bo™, wel
come.”

-Does those exiled to Siberia go 
through any form of trial, and what it 
the law of Rnsaia in regard to auchr*

"Thii is one of the greatest abuses 
practiced by Ibe Kussiuu Goe- 
eniroent. In the Grsl article of tlie 
Rusaiau Criminal Code it is stated 
that to DO one may punishm ' 

i triameted without a trial by jury or 
hearing before the joaUee of the i>eace. 
And yet every day in the year may be 
found a band of not teas than three 
hundred innocent men ami women 
whom the inexorale law baa compell
ed to turn their weary eyca and aching 
hearU towards the cold northern land, 
which to them it a liriug grave. There 
are Ibe things which have gii
iliam its greater impnlse. These are 
the indignitiee the great houic of Rom
anoff bat heaped on iU suffering chil-________heaped on iU suffering chil
dren ; sod because they cry out iu the 

iheir anguish.

1 next inquired abont the secret ser 
Tice, or spy tyslen, which has oaaum- 
cd tuch anormoua proportiont aa *-

“This Slate of things," I
"horrible to contemplal 
aafe in exprewng his thoughts

a supposed friend, lest be' turn out 
be an enemy. Even the walls have 

ears, and the faintest tnspicioi
..a ...I

to cause hit srrest, and si
________ n in a dungeon. Happy is
Uie man who it notaurled iinmedial 
ly on bit journey to Siberia."

In response to my inquiry as 
what cIsM of pi>f persons bad become most

tion to answer, aa Niliili.m hut
■ cl. - - ■

I t
>r

the most at tUke. They also are bet-

Bnt I lliink, taking 
them in tncceasion. the nobility moat 
aaauredly Uke the lead. Tliey liave

better rcaaoniug poiters 
inaigbt into humaue nature. They 
alao understand that if the present 
corrupt system of government is con- 

Hied they will lose their proia?rtv
uml iKoribly tlieir freedom. To men 
rear^ in the

JOHIM-BOYD, - 4
B5^r*Importer and Wliolesale Merchant

TEAS/WINES " AND SPIRITS.

N. n.-Thl. I- the .miy briek t— 
h#H in a

1VOTIOE7~
HATBra LVkAKKIt TUK

DEW DRDPMitQ:,-
illlLUTO.N HT.. NAwarJ!r»

YATES .STKEKT, VICTOIUA, B. O.

NANAIMO DRUG STORE.

IlAliinLUTO.N- HT.. NAKAIMo 
will be glad to .re all my

___ ^ j'^o^gire me a can.

Tbi. Hnirl l..n. 
claiw aix-oi 

laalgcr..
low prepared l«> ft 
iiodation for lU.ai 
Board per month

Cranl>erry Hotel.
llridga.Nanaimo Biver Ilrii

Uranbeirr DIvirirt.

E PIMBURY & Co.,
I>lHX»I3TVSIIVO 

Oliemiisiti^ and
ImiMirtcrH of Englixli, Frenclt and Ainoricaii Drugo, CbeaiicalH, 

Patent Meilieinos, and Perfumery.
Our eetabli.-.tu>d reputation fur nii|<H-ting tlie vviKhra of cuatomcra wlio liaveOur eetabliaiuKl reputation fur nii|<H-ting tlie niahra of i 

repoeed confiileiiL-e in ua, and the aati.-<faction wc liave given in the «•!
[>niga and Chemieala, and tlie earv'fnl eomtionndingof Pliyaiciana’ I*rcerriptionaand 
Family Kceipea, liaa encouraged tia to make further cfforla In tlie aame .
Wo Iiavo imixirti^a hill act of Cheu ■ ' .................................

the M’lm-tion of 
lions and 
liroction.

eoiKvial chemieala for the 
ifeJicinc, with tlie object of 

Rlhfe iif fottuie In llrontlon gs (or os inMdhfe iif foltuie In the 
imring of iliaeasc caused by tlie use oflow priixsi ailulleraloil, wortlilesa preparations. 
The Drugs kepi at this odabliahmeiit arc always open to inajiectioii by pliy-sirians 

and otlieru duly qualitii-il.
THE I>.kKGK.>T A.<.-^0HT.MEXT f.\ THE CITY OF ARTK 

. USUALLY FOUND IN DHUfi .STOKES.
N. B.—OUDEUS PKOMUrUY ATTENDED TO.

W WILSON,
Tinsmith and Plumber!

STOVES
GENERAL HARDWARE,

Commercial St., Nuiiuimo,
Has Received Large Additions to his Stock
COMFBLSING IN K-UtT:-ParIor, Om.earn!Cooking.<tovcsand Ranges,Tinware 
of every deecription.Clotliea Wringers, I'.uKer MuuMa and Bowls, a '
Of Brooms and BrnMhea, Tm andCoffi-e Cmldiw, Hand Bellowa, fail 
Garden Tools, Car|>ciiter’a Tods. Butter Crta ks, Vinegar Jars, Flou
sixes, nolhea Lines and feg". Wire Disli Covr- ‘"------ *

fittings. Mixed I’ainta in a 
A large assorlmcnt oUirmiil

NICKELITESl’OONS

inu of all kinds, 
s ks. Vinegar Jars, Flour .Sieves in ail 
vers, Churns, lampn with reflpetora and 
lirease, IVket Com|«asea, Etc., Etc. 

are, Wall Pai»>r and Ciitlerv.

\S^Ni‘'F0lE‘‘^ “*
AND CANADIAN CUT GLASS,

II and inspect my bright and new Sfoi k,
Wliii ll will lie sold at tlie most ivasonable Rates..

M. MAtJA>RAN.

dathm to touri.U, iravrllers and mida 
Th. b«t of Wines. Ll-iors and Cigar.
■ ■■ ■ ■ liar, while III- --*■

tielieel ll 
I ol Ihia 1

li»|>en»e.I
..... .....

It. exrellent fleliing and hnnlL 
and la the favourite ^ »l«rtaaMi

IMirts Hi »'«* to
Half-Way House. ^

WKLLINOTOM-OOMOX ROAD' 
NF.AK EAST WELLIlAlTON. '

>ove (Sipiilar and fa 
rei>ared u> furnivh ni|wri«.r a 

tion lor |•rrnlal>enl and Irani 
Koanlem and Isslgera.

AT THE. bar will be fmind none ten to 
best liraiid. of wine.. li.|uor<< and rigan.

JAH. |•AUm»TT

Britannia Hotel,
Commrrrial Ftreet. near Ihe 

t>dd-F»llow'» Hall.:

If. BOliTUN

Nanalmo.B.a

Froprieuw.

None but tbe lineM brand, of Wine. Mm, 
l.l<|Uor» aiid^Cigar. di»iien.«d at

Superior arrommiulatiuii for traniicnt anl

Central Hotel.
roMMF.nciAi, BTnr.CT.

NANAIMO, B.C.
408. WEBltT* “~rruprteio.

id Cigar..

A NEW RE8TAUBANT

the market alTonl..

Talbot Hotel,
Quarter-^Way Hoiua,J

MILLbTUEAM.
WKLI.INC.TON

HOAD, 3

J. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo,

IMPORTER AND D¥hR IN ALL KINDS OF
Builders’ Hardware and Carpenters’ Tools,
Table and Pocket Cutlerv, Stoves, Ranges, i J'l"' 
and Parlor Grate.s, Coal Oil, Table Lamps'The Nanaimo Hotel

............... .........a_.l . ____ -rgn-^a. I

IVrry « YoaUfra

I Excellent air<
Buanlcr. and l.oHgeri 

Ite.t Brand" of \Vine». Liquor, 
and Cigars dis)im.ed at t ■M

and Fittings, Paints—assorted colors. White | cot r.n * kn .kNH.~ i-™prte..ww. 
lead, Shot gims, Rifles, ciutridges, rope, Etc.,jTh. iv.i teamu ^ .da

. r ^ AH^KIM).-; OF Th# IVoVnrtorii'h'^rviJte'Vnrirely'  ̂re-fiirn-
WALL PAP E K .

; datlon to tran.lrnt anil iwrinancnt board-
IHouse Furnishing Goods of All Kinds.

'lent and jwrinai

lap uf luxury tlieae 
terrible eonligenciea to conlein plate. 
Next loMic nobility,! think rv may 

I Faith

ami are a |>owerfu1 factor in the man-• 1-0,^
agemeiil of gorernment iimtlcra. 
Thera Old Faith Men cumc’princiiMl- 

(niiii Ihe pniviiicee eilualtil on Ihe 
of tbe V0I

horrible |>eri 
adherence to their 
durinc recent reigr 
ed tamo attentioa from thir lovercign.

aa left

luiik. of tbe Volga.
In |nial years lliry ex|ierionced t

raeculiuna fur their 
religious faith, but 

reigns they have receiv- 
tioa from tliir lov 

The bitter tuffering of lhe|>ait I 
its sling, and they are tho itrongnt 
Xibiliata or revolutioniata the Cxar hasCxai

copjend againiL On bit head they 
lagrthe vilest epilhete, calling him

dry other endearing uamet.' 
"Dow

oaring
earant take B prominent

iiilly taking place in the Cxar’i do-

I put the quealiou for the reason 
that during my sojourn in Ruuia the 
peasant bad not learned the meaning 
of the word frardom, and could not un
derstand the benefit derived from a 
liberal form of government.

•Ah, that U all changed. The cn-

» i« beginn-
.ing to bear fruit, and if tho poor iieoa- 
ants were only {lermitted the advant
ages af education 1 feel sure that the 
time would he not far di.tani when a
different form ol governinenl would bedifferent form ol g 
orgaiiixed. Tbe nation, ni 
tbroefola mighty revolnlii„ , lUon, would

jiUnd.fu^i pre-eminently and b« rc- 
cogiiixedat one'bf the grealeH'df'mml- 
ern time..’

‘Do you like America and her jieo-

‘It i. iilwiorl too toon lo reach any 
eonclution, but I can honettly aay I

pleasure in 
York for a abort stay 
lute."

have seen, 'Biid 
.turning to New 
in Ihe near fu-

IIIIID, tk« Tailor,

Terra Cotta Chimney Flues ! I Italian HOTEL,
!. HAI.llIT UTON STIlEFrr, NANAIMO.

Maniifiu-iurer ut all KimN ot -

Till, Slioft Iron anil Copivcr Work. I

,IoI> VVoi-U,
Kruiiiptly An.-nil«<l to.

I This Ilcilrl will o)wri on-January lal, '87, 
ll(|nor.. al« siid cigars^

.1 U»lKinxr-n|«r 
uiith ur to f.) iK-r wee

IMMENSE
Prime Groceries.

STOCK
Frcsli Provisions.

A. U. JOHN.STON. T. W. (iLAIIOL.\l.

JOHNSTON & GO

Oriental Hotel and
IX O HI tfl.» I*f All t.

VKTOlllA rHt>«:KNT,
NANAIMO, B.C.

The iio<ter>i|rn«I having l omplrtelt re-fnw •. 
lahiMl the abuVF well known hotel U now I; 
prrpsreil to rreeiv. permanent ami troo-' 
alrnl Bonnli-r. ami l<«fgrr., at the rurrenl — 
rate.. Me.U at Short Notice.

BAY SALOON.

Proprietor.J. IIAllPEIl, 
THE IWharfingers and Commission ^lerchants.

IniportorM nnil lloalorH In iu;.l. Comfoo.ll^itooma >

Groceries, Provisions. Grain, Feed, hay 
and general farm produce.

e Imqa;clioti lo llu-ir Ijirue and U.m fiilly .S lr.-t.kl .-i.. k of Iho nl«vp Unea of; 
(iiXHl. now on vi'-w at tlif-ir

"IL'.-J
OLD FLAG INN.

Near the Mi-< lmnU-'« In.lilnte. and only * 
minute, walk from the .traiiitemt temiirt 

NANAIMO, ll. C.

__ lor Tr.vellg*.
with the tend of _ 

iiid Cigar..

I J. K JENK INS. Pro|Hdelirt

New Store, Bastion S^eet.^^under the Foresters’ Hall.l^^’iSAiVh
*»-THi: Tlt.VDK .VXD I-'AMIMI« SI PFLIIHE,^ . a ww , r aI Rdyal Hotel and

Ro»tn..rnnfc' ;
B.-f'r ExpiieATtKjo/pim)'.- .. ............—-------- - ..u,!,. ..^.Ueukuicrtiil Bl.reet. Nraalinu. B. L-^__ ^

Pn.prteW.”“l

AGENT.-i FOB

T II i: C i: L K B II A T B I>

P^arl Coal Oil,
WATHINH.

Tlia l.arge-.t and Best
I Hotel in Iht Ciir.
jTlIE IlAIl i. Mipplied with t^qesl Wlart.

IN .''TOCK, the quality of whij h wo goianintw Kl.^Ij OJI,. SA WED .‘illlN- xiic al..!!^*i^w3^mT^,a!d f^r*hr%emva
Etc., Kl. . ff^Ol.DEU.' MH If^lTUL ^ .teli,fro.l fr,-o of

rhargo l» any part of tin- I'ity a 
We make a (q.-riulilv in i<-:i and foirii>, tl 

tiriii-l l>uitv.

ll vii initv.
■ latter «« Roast ami alte property .jf.In--

r.rm.-r . Mi.r'.el Siinaunn. i


